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Antibiotics are among the emerging micro contaminants in aquatic environment due to their potential
adverse effects on the ecosystem and possibly on human health. Four important antibiotic classes.
sulfanornidcs [sulfadiazine (SOl). sulfarnethoxazol (SI\'IX)]. penicillin [arnoxicillin (AMX).
arnpicillin (AMP)I. tcuacyc linc [oxytetracycline (OTe). tetracycline (TCll and macrolids
[erythromycin (I~RM)J which are commonly used In human and vctcrmarv medicine. were studied In
detail. Forty sampling sites were selected including hospitals. animal farms. aquaculture sites.
veterinary clinics. tributaries, lakes. lagoons. national zoological garden and horton plains for the
present study. Three samples of both water and sediment were collected in each location. Sample
preparation was based on solid-phase extraction (SPE) and antibiotics were quantified using High
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) Percentage of recoveries obtained for above
mentioned antibiotics remained between X5''10to 95",u. The highest environmental contaminations of
AMP (water: 0.019-0.546 ppm. sediments: 0.001-0.004 ppm). AMX (water: O.019i'-CU04 ppm.
sediments: 0.001-0.0 I0 ppm) and SMX (water: 0.001-0034 pprn. sediments: 0.00 I~0.0()2 ppm) were
detected in hospital effluents while the highest concentrations of OTC (water: 0.001- 0.23 I ppm,
sediments: 0.001-0.056 ppm). TC (water: 0.001-0.112 ppm. sediments: 0.001-0067 pprn) and ER\'
(water: 0001-0.324 pprn. Sediments: 0002-0.004 ppm) were recorded In effluents collected from Iisl:
farms and shrimp hatcheries. Results ofthe present study also indicate that among the antibiotics t'c\\
of them were detected in lower concentrations In Beira lake and river mouths. OTC (water: 0.001-
0.021 pprn. sediments: 0.001-0.002 ppm), TC (water: 0.001-0.032 ppm). AMP (water: 0.002-0.0:
ppm). AMX (water: 0.001-0.078 pprn) and ERM (water: 0.001-0.005 pprn. Sediments: 0.001-0(11 :
ppm) were detected in river mouth ofWalawe river .. In Bcira lake, AMP (water: 0.345 ppm), A\\\.
(water: O.IOlppm). SMX (water; O.OOlppm) and ERM (water: 0.013ppm) were detected. T<
antibiotic concentrations recorded in most environmental samples have exceeded the rnaxinu.:'
permissible level « O.OOlppm-water and < O.lppm- sediments) recommended by World Hca.:
Organization. Therefore, results ofthe present study provide important information on cnvironmcr.:
exposure of antibiotics. which can be incorporated into environmental risk assessments of ..
particular antibiotics in Sri Lanka.
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